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How toget.t
by Wes Oginski

The &ri B&st versus the U o0
A Students' Union lawsuit wil
sooni enter its final round.

A court date bas been set for
sometime in September'of this
year according <o Elise Gaudet; SU
v.p. finance and administration. A
second date bas also been set in
case the hearing takes more than a
single sittrng.bBert Best was the Business
Manager who was fired by
Students' Council last March, after
the 5300,000 deficit was un-

covered.1In <bat same month,Best

The wrong

f ifrd a suit of wtongful dismTissal
against the SU.

The court will finally seule
the year lonig dispute.

-Any evidence presented at
the examination hearing (earler
last sunmwer) can be presented at
the court," she says. but any, extra
evidence may not.

The SU attempted to settlè
Best*,s case 'out of court last
-sumn.er, Gaudet says. Best refused
the setiement.

We gave our layers a
seulement offer to Bert (through
the court) which will be held in

trust until the case is settled,'- she

mix eiuxists
for foreign students

The psesent hodge-podge of
policies regarding foreign
students does not serve well the
interests of the students'
themselves, their host in-
stitutions', the various
governnments, flot, in the end,
education.

So concludes The Right Mix,
published this month by the
Canadian Buriau for International
Education (CBIE).

The Rîght Mx~i is the report
of th' Commission on Foreign
Student Policy. convened and
sponsored by CBIE. The Commis-
sion was composed of twelve
representanives from a variety of
non-govertimental Canad ian
organizations involved in inter-
national education, inclüding the
Association of Universinies andi
Colleges of Canada and the'
Associatiion of Canadian Com-
muniny Colleges.

The Comitission's report
looks an the hisnory and present
context oif. freign students in
Canada, andi suÉgests a framnework
for tÎhe future .development of
instîtutiongi and governmental
policies. 1< places the primany
resrnsibility for foreign student
go[icy o n 6ducational institutions,
but addresses its -moRIT and
practical arg .uments and
recomtmendanions to non-
governmental agencies and
governments as wtll.

The Right Mix demonstranes
how readily a poiicy vacuum in the
foreign student area accom-
modates racism, parnicuiarly in
times of economic difficulty. It
denounces differential nuition
fees, which discriminat againsn

those whom we profess no be mosn,
anxious to help: students from the
poorest backgrounds and the leasn
developed co)untries.f

1< proposed that institutions
and govertiments which consider
it necessany <o limit *forei n
student enrolîment do so flot by
imposing prohibitive surcharges,
but th rough ra program combining
regional quotas and scholarships
to ensure access for smnient from
less-developed countries.

Above ail, the report asserns,
Canadians must recognize their
responsibilities noward foreign
students, who aretflot only t, e
future leaders of their counitries,
but also constitute a valuabie
resource for Canadian educational
institutions andi the communiniesi
around <hem.1

Camppus editor fired by Student. Councl
MISS ISSAUGA (CUP) ' Peter
Snasierowski was ont of the last té
finti out he had been fireti b ythe
Erindale College- Student Union
on Februaryi3.Stasierowski,
editor of- tht milege student
newspaper, 'Medium Il, wasn't
aware <bat bis jobwas being
reviewed andi was flot allowed <o
attend tht dosed coprncil session.

,Joe Raftis,, anl ECSU vice-
ptesmdent andth le chairperson of
tht council, saiti Snasierowski was
fired because of his "failure <o

Students' move idealistic?
(RNR/CUP) - According <o an
American survey, today's college
students are more concerneti with
ideas and lçss interesteti in pan-
tying than <bote ofth<e 1960s.

The Unveiy of Maryland
recently coempat. 1979 survey
of its students with one taken a
deca de tarlier, and found mort
<han a third oif tht 1979 stutients
were 'acadtmic" types, interested
mainly in ideas, and flot necessari-
IY going to college just <o land a

Thats a much higlier figure
than tht 1969 survey, when only
about 20 pet cent oif the students
placet themselves in thie
'academniC'category.

And, although 1969 is
remnembered -as a tâme oif campus

ferment, 18 pet cent of the men
andi 33 pet cent of the womnen in
schooi <han year saidt <ey -were
there for the social hieé, and flot,
particularly interesteti in studying.
A decade later, only 8 per cent fot
both men andi womnen felt <bat
way.

But ont campus stereotype
apparently is valiti: more students
are in school in hopes of finding a
gond job. In 1979,43 pet cent said
they were mainly interesteti in job
training, compared <o only 35 pet
cent in 1969.

ful f ii lis obligations as editor and
his apparent iack of tinte aon
motivation to make, himself
available on rtquest."

He said <lhe decision tw lire
Medium Ils editerr muid tnt ie
left <oth newspgper staff because
"<bey are ail bbsom butidies andi
they're stupid." If the staff didn't
accept tht counicil move, saiti
Raf is, ECSU nuglin close the
paper.

The Mediuma.1il staff were
outraed by thie council decision,
and daim i t violates the student
union constitution. "The ECSU
constitution states 'Itis ;-
ed and afihu t <at the o
Il lie free inon i ht influence of
student goverriment in respect to
its management pol.icies,' " saiti
Barry McCartan, niews, editor of
the papr.

Rafssaiti be titinon con-
sier tht council action un-
constitutional, but the Medium Il
staff is refusing <o accept tht
f iring as valid. 11

Snasierowski îs "an excellejit
editor and he'i stili got lis job
until sucli time as thie staff of the
paper decides otherwise," said

ln anuther c1oseti meeting
Februany4j tht ECSU*council
reporody rapped -Raftis for his
comments on tht newspsper's
staff but-dititnt consider dpsg
the newspaper.

The firing .followe4 .A volley
of disputes between ý'the
nCesaper andi coundcil this year.-

ECUvoed lastfall noforce<the
staff into using word .p.roessing
equiptuent tw pioduoéeffedtions
insteati of the 4ai-ditional
photonypesetting: Thé'staff dis-
misseti the counicil-decision as
internai, înterfeoenoe, saying .tbe
Word processing niethot a ltes
.the ppe ook sopy. 2 î -

com ir 'se had been reache ti in

Stasi eski sfiring sbtod
- tht an saiti a rvampeti

Medium Il constitution, tnt yet
approveti by tht mmmncii, Would
have preventeti the firi ie h
newspaper edicor byECU

1 tasierowski said lie w.ould
"wait and set what hsppens"
belore making any decisions:

1 1 am noo busy puttngbût a-
paper to worry about beiÛnggfâ --(

~ < V~NAIO4D<NIS. jj.pa' il.' February 9 voted once and had no riglit <o chanuge its
oR is wicAffl lr&LY i ~T<MS F i. Da ir:decision but hewasnï't the'e.Ins<ead 1.s th<at
APATETtC 1b M£ ç iwr-%aJ1en S 4t IruC. knew it, 1 just knew it. I cani't take two littie URGE puppet Hewes grininift î*tme (and

m«r4sussAR£e.9£19tG >REW<TCA.< steps out of this city befoe city council sticks a worst of ail, diary, she was wearing lat horrible
\%MIMfr knife, in my back. Sometimes I think <bey're blue dress witb the ruffles. 1 swear if shé ever

ddbearlytrig o unthscity ,into te wearsit aga.in l'ingoing to pass aby4aw xgainst,
ground, justt. ptem.WI, irthyr l t'if) How dare Mayor Pùr~Vismiss an important
going to get away with it. CityCiclmetgW t sI dog

- Hodecetfu, ho unemocati of hem galivanting in some foreign country? Wlhere are
-to vote on a new civic administration building bis prioiities?

while l'mn on à welIearned vacation and. can t Hayter got nme tbat <hue, but 1 e*ceed the
answer back. They even passed the vote 9-2 just score. H e wanted me top introduce one of those

t ub it in. What is tb is, communist Russia cheiip, vote-getting, ittle-pèople motions oif bis.
where they wait until. tlhe opposition is out of He would have the provincial govemtment
town before tbey steal the peasants' fanms?. protect Ioud, messy -tenants from beiàg rightful-

Weil they're justgoing co have <o vote again, ly evicted, even i f the landiord. can lied ipore
that's ail there is to it. I've given them notice of civilized tenants who pay up on time and don't

mi P GC*rRcmLt1ON $OMM O exmWM s t ow motion, and 1 don't cane wbat Alderman Hayter whine, about entirely necessary rent incrçfses
T¶U~oV~OS MR ~thinks. Weil, 1 told hini <fat.I was a Imodiord, ad dat
Af RDRL PRUSRS SaI~OONR.TFR1IB5PTAIn fact, Diary, Èm sure that it'sAldermnan votittit<oalIow, discussion oif landlords wôuld be

-w#oeir ~n. I-ayter who's be'!ind Ail <is trouble. While I was confilit of interest'.,Thatnmesmiune Cavanau#h
gone lie convinced'ail. tht other aldermen to couldn't vote either, Then dear 1Ed Leger said -ne
change their minds about the Tegler Buildingj. was'bis wife's tenatnt and couldn't vote either.
How can <bey destroy suab a wondeful old Oh, d iaqn you should have heattI Hayter and:
building? Why I remember when 1 was a littie Hews scream about <bat one; <bose liierais have
girl and Gido would take me tu Zellers lunch- no sense of humour. Anyway, because Éd
counter and..; ýwell, anywsy, it's cert*inly WOrth b wouldn't vote, Ha'terçcmikl't tetiemlrotes-
the 10 or 75 million àt would cost < rsre owv otice o7m o.II1iv<bkE
such an important part ofour hîstonrY. some more cookies.

Whed those ýturticoat aldermen voted 9-3 to Stili, its been a lousy day and i* will
toss away part of Edmronton's golden days 1 was probably take months belote 1 get City Cotuncil
enrtaged. 1 was going te <tellMayor Purvis that back in line again. You-,knuw. dist'y, 1 oeally

11- te whole thing was unfair, that council had don't think these people àppreçiate meé.

Thursday, l3ebruaty 'l1, 1984/


